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g_t__. 3_t.--An Act To repeal an Act regulatingthe conmructioa of bridge0 m_r_0, 191t
ac_ the Muakingv_ River in Ohio. [H. z. lk_aL!

ruff8 o_r,__ ,n c,_e_ ass_bt_, That the Act of Congress o_. k_ nt_,
enhtled 'An Act reg__atmg the construction of bridges over the Res_re_oas on
Mtls " "v " . . - 1.-- s_ _ er _In O.hio, ap_proved April second, eighteen hun- ,o_,d.b_ _, _.
area ana eighty-eight, be, and the same is hereby, repeated. VoL _, p. :4,

Approved, ]_arch 9, 1914. _a.

_. 35.--An Act To authorize the co_truction, mintenance, and operation l_rct9,19t_.
ofa bridge a_:r_sthe Tombigbee :Riverneax Old Cot_n Gin Port,in Monroe _oun_y, ffLR. l_.l
M _k_ippi. [Pubiic, ._o. 57.1

%tares of A_ _ C.o_r.ess azse_bled, That the board of supervisors Symb_¢_ m,r.N o1_ to0 Cou nt_.

ox alonroe County, Missismpp1, m hereby authorized to construct, u_. mffi_ b_ds_0
maintain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the O_d co_n 0_ port

Tombigbee River, at a point sultable to the interes_ of navigation, c_t_,o_
near O].d Cotton Gin Port, in Monroe County, _ssisslppi, in accord- voL _, p e_
mace with the provisions of an Act entitled "An Act to regulate the

constructipn of bridgep over navigable waters,'" approved March
twenty-third, nineteen hundred and six.

SEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Xm_m*n_

expressly reserved.

Approved. March 9, 1914.

Cq[_&P. 3B.--An Act To er,end the time for constructing stbridge _c_ the Mm_ It,I_14.
ML,_issippi River _t the town eite of SarmH, Minnesota. [H.R._s_.l

[PubS, NO. 68- l

Be it enacted by the Eenat, e and Hau_e of Reinf_es_v_ of the United u ....
Sta/,_ o/Amer'iva in Confrre.ssa.s_vmbl, ed, That the time for commencin_ _PP_*_'_d_r'_
and completing the brid_e authorized by theAct of Congress approve_ _. _ s_
Augusttwentyyfourth, mneteen hundred and twel ve, tobobui]l;across voi:. _, p. o4,
the _fississlpl_i River, at the town site of Sartell, Stearns County, _a_.
M-_mnesota, is hereby extended to one year and three years, respec-
tively, from date of approval hereof.

SEC. 2. That the ri_t to alter, amend, or repeal this Ac_ is hereby ._r_d_t.

expressly reserved.

Approved, March 11, 1914.

L'_LfidP. 37._An Act To authorize the President o! the _'nit_,d Sl_te_ tn locate. _h 12, _I4.
verdict, and opem_ _ in the Territory-of Alike. and forother pu_. [& 4_|

[Pob_Ie. No. _.]

Be it enac1ed by the 8chafe and House of" _e_esen_alives of the Unit, ed _a_,_.
PT_z_lent _tho_

States of Amo'i_ in ConOre.ss as_rmb__d, That the President of the to operate, et_.,

United States is h_ by empowered, authorized, and directed _ _m
adopt and use a name by which to de6ignate the railroad or railroach
and properties to be located, owned, acquired, or operated under
the authority of this Act; to employ such officer% agents, or agen-

cies, in his discretion, as may be necessary to enable him to carry
out the purposes_ of this Act; to authorize and require such officers,
agents, or agendes to _erform any or a_l of the dukie_ im_ upon
hun by the terms of _ Act; to detail and require any officer or

officers in the Engineer Corps in the Army or Navy to pe_orm serv-
ice under this Act; to fix the compensation of all o_cers, agents,
or employees apppinted or designated by him; to designate and _L°_°_ ,_ _.
cause to be loca-t6d a route or routes for a line or lines of railroad in

the Territory of Alaska not to exceed m the aggregate one thousand
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miles, to be so located as to connect one or more of the open Pac_.
Ocean l_t_ors on the southern coast of Alaska with th6 nav_able
waters in the interior of Alaska, and with a coal tield or fields so as
best to aid in the development of the _agricultural and mineral or
other resourr_s of Alaska, and the settlement of the public lands
therein, and so as to provide transportation of coal for the Arn?y
and NavT: transpp_ rta_ion of troops, arms, munitions of war, the
mails, and for other ¢_overnmental and public uses, and for the

co_¢t_., _ transportation of pass_gers and property; to construct and build
a raiYroad or railroads along such route or routes as he may so des-
ignate and locate, with the necessary branch lines, feeders, siding%
switches, and spurs; to purchase or otherwise acquire all real and
personal property necessary to car__ out the purposes of this Act;
to e.xemi_o the power of e/ninent domain in acq_ pro l_rty for
such use, which use is hereby declared to be a pubtic usej by con-
detonation in the courts of Alaska in accordance with the laws now

m_d.f ny. _r-or hereafterin force there; to acquire rightsof way, terminalgrounds,
and all other rights; to purchase oro_ acqmre all necessary
equipment for {_ho construction and operation of such railroad or
raitr_ads; to build or otherxdse acq_docks, wharves, terminal

r,._s rt_-" facilities, and all structures needed for the equipment and operation
m_s.e_ pc _ou of such railroad or railroads; to fix, change, or mo_y rates for the

transportation of passengers_ and property, which rates stroll be
equaY an_d uniform, but no free transpo_rt__tionor passes shall I_
permitted except, that the provisions of the interstate commerce

co_ _-_,_- Iaws rela "ring to the transportation of employees and their families
d_t_ " " • shall be in force as to the lines constructed under this Act; to receive

compensation for the transportation of passengers and property,
and to perf_orm generally all the usual dutie_ of a common garri_

_ .. . by railroad; to make and establish rules and regulations for t_e
t_, control and opeJyatmn of sald railroad or railroads; m his discretion,

to le_e the said railroad or railroads,or any_Qrtion thereof,includ-
ing telegraph and tdephone lines,after co_mp_tion under such terms
ashe may _ieem proper, but no lease shallbe_for a longer period than

_-o_-. twe_. ty years, or in the event of failure to lease, to o __l___ratethe same
_'_:,_r_ until the further action of Congress: P_, That if said railroad

_ '_ _ or railxo_acls,in_cludingtelegraph and tele_phonelines,axe leased under
the authority herein given, then and m that event their shall be

........... operated under the jurisdiction and control of the provisions of the
_. mter_.tate coInm.erce laws; to p_, condemn, or othexwise

acqun_e upon such terms as he may deem proper any other line or
lines of railroad_ in A.laska which .m_ be necessary to complete the

_ construction of the line or lines of railroad designated or located b_r
]_: him: ProvCdea, That the price to be paid in case of purchase sha_l
o. ,_,,_.t, tual h _cal v ue of the rail__ o_ _era in no ca._e exceed the ac p ys" al " ad; to ma_e

contracts or agreements witL any railroad or steamship company
or ve_:_ owner for _oint transportation of passenger_ or pro _l_rty
over the road or roads herein-provided for, and such rv_roacl or

steamship line or by such vesse]_,and to m_ke such other contracts
_ _ as may be necessary to carry out any of the I_m'1)c_esof this Act:
_.ae or ranam_ to U ....f_ _z, etc., tirzze, m caz:rymg, on. the work herren p.rov'ldoe_ for any and all
_"'_- machinery, eq_mpment, instruments, material, and other property

of any sort whatsoever used or acquired !_uconnection With the
construction of the Panama Canal, so far an_ as rapidly as the same
is no longer needed at Panama, and the Isthmian Canal Commission
is hereby authorized to deli_ver said pro t_y to such officers or per-
sons_ as the President may designate, and to take credit therefor at
such _tage of its original cost as the President may a_rove,
but t[_ amoUnt _ not-be chm_ against the fund prov_ed for

th_ Ac_
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The authority herein granted shall Lncludo th_ power to con-
struct, maintain, and operate teIe_aph and telephone lines so far
a_ they may b_ nece_s_ or convenient in the construction and
oporat:on of the railroad or raJ2ro',_ls as herein authorized aad they
shah perform generafiy a_l _.he usual duues of t_lograph and tel_-
phone lJne_ for

That it is the intent a_d purp_ of Congrees through this Act.
to authorize e_4 empower _e Fr_Jdent of t-he United St_tee, and
he is hereby fully authorized and empowered, through such officers,
agents, or ag(,nc[esas he may apl_imt or employ, to do all necessax_"
act_ r-ud flame-sin additio_ _ those sl,_cmll_ authorized in thin

L enable him to aecomp_ the purposes and objec.t8of thisAct.
ACThe President is herubv authorizexl to withdraw, locate, and dis-

pos_ of, under such rules'sand reg-ulations as he may proscribe, such
Rrea or are_..,_ of the public donmiJn along the line or lilacs of such
propos(xt railroad or raMroads for town-site p__ tm ltm may
_rorn time to time desJ_aate.

Terminal and stati6n grounds and rights of way throu__h the
]_nds of the United States in the Territory of Alaska are _aerebv
_ranted for the construction of railroads, ielegraph and telephone

es authorized by thi_ Xet, and in all patents for lands hereafter
taken up, entered or located in the Ternto_ of ._cla_ -l_ there shah
be expressed that there is reserved to the L*nited States a right of
way for tha construction of railroads, telegraph and telephone lines
to the extent of one htmdred feet on either Side of the center line
of any such road and twenty-five feet on either side of the center
line jf any such telegraph or telephone lines, and the President
may, in such manner as he deems ad_isable, z_aake reservation of such
lan_ as axe or may l:_ _eful for furnishing materials for construc-
tion and for stations, terminals, docks, and for such other purpose_
in connection with the construction and operation of such rttilroad
lines as he may doem necessary and desixableL

SEc. 2. That the cost of t_e work authorized by this Act _ail
not exceed $35,000,000, and in executing the authority. _grtmte 4 by
this Act _ President shall not e_x-pena nor oblate the United

States to .m_nd more than the said sum; mad there m hereby appro-
priated, _- * of any money in the Treasm'y zaototh_ appropri-
ated, the sum of $1,000,000 to be used for carrying out the provi_or_
of this Act, to continue available until e-xpended.-

Szc. 3. That all moneys derived from the lea_, sale, or d_al
of may of the public lancls, including town.tea, in Alaska, or t h_ coal
or mineral therein contained, or the timber thereon, and the e,arnings
of said rva'Iroad or railroads, together with the esruiz_s of the tele-
graph and telephone lines constructed u_der th_ Act, above main-
tenance charges and operating _x-penses, shall be paid into the Treas-
ury of tl_ United States as other miscellaneous receipts are p_d,
and a seperate account thereof sh_di be kept and annually reported

to Congre__.
Sxc. 4. That the offlemr_, agent_, or agencies placed in charge of

the work by the President sha_l make to the Prevalent, _ualiy,
and at such other perioda as m_y be required by the Pre_d_nt or
by either Itouse of CongreLss_,fulland complete reports of all their
a_ts and doings and of all mone_ rvce_&t and ex-pended in the
construction of said work and in the operation of said work or work_
and in the perfo_ of their duties_n connection therewith. The
annual rep2rt_ herein provided for ahall be by the Pre_de.u_ trans-
mitt_ to Congre_

Approved, March 12, 1914.

Ol_t_'-mn of tell-

IP_:l imw,er,.j. '_el_,m_

mttm_, rl_t. oI _rtI.

rL.xta.

5po_:_e,2 rec_p_ to


